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8 LOCAL AND PERSONAL

r Cliff Payne makes chicken coops,

i R. A.. Bailey was la the city from

Roseburg Saturday.

Freeh, new goods arriving daily at
Ashland Trading Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Gea. H. Sullivan of

Weed, Calif., spent the latter part

cf the week In Ashland.

J. M. and P. F. Kent of Tacoma,

Wash., were business visitors In Ash-

land the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lambert of Glen-dal- e

were week end guests In Ash-lan- dt

Get your hot weather suit tailored
to measure at Orres.

L. F. Anderson of Hornbrook was

an Ashland guest the fore part of

the week,.

Mrs. F. L. Mann of Tacoma, Wash ,

visited friends in Ashland a couple

of days the last of the week.

Mr. Miry Minkler Qf Medford

was a visitor at the home of D. L

Minkler last Saturday.
We are offering for a few days a

few patterns of wall paper at spe
cially reduced prices. Swenson &

McRae. tf
A. E. Kinney is the possessor of a

handsome new Hupmohile which he
recently purchased.

Dr. H B. Moore, who has been

spending the past week in Portland,
has returned home.

Rev. P. Kt Hammond had busi-

ness which called him to Portland,
Saturday.
I Hemstitching and picoting 10c

jer yard. Mail orders given special

Attention. The Vanity Shop, Med-lor-

Oregon, 3 -1 mo.

Miss May Hadfield. has returned
rom a two weeks' visit with her

ibrother and his family In Cerber,
Calif.

Mrs. A. J. Hodges of Albany and
Mrs. M. T. Blake of Portland, sister
and sister-in-la- of Dr. W. E. Blake,

are guests at the latter's home on

Bush street.
Alex Brown, who is connected

iwlth the Standard Oil Company of

San Francisco, is visiting his sister,
.Mrs. T. J. Mackey.

MUb Mlldrted Million. wKo .is

is teaching school at Pinehurst, was

home for the week end. She ex-

pects to finish her term of school

this week.
I Ashland Trading Company will be

pleased to quote you prices on sea-

sonable groceries.
Pull Wolcott. who recently re

turned to this country from his over-ftoa-s

campaign in France, Is spend-iln-

a furlough In Ashland with his
parents. Mr., and Mrs. H. G. Wol

cott. - -

Veil Shlnn, who has been em-

ployed with the engineer corps sur-

veying the Green Springs mountain
highway, has resigned from his po-

sition there and has gone to Klani-m- h

Falls.

CITIZENS
BAN K

OFASH LAI

Don't
Abandon

Your
Resolution

to save more money this
year. Stick to the prac-

tice of weekly deposits

with The Citizens Bank

of Ashland.

AGfm SAVINGS
H8.0vn DEPOSITS

Kodak Finishing

Kodak Films

Photo Supplies

The Camera Exchange

Plaza

Nat. Swimming Pools open for
umraor, Saturday noon. Dance Sat

urday night.
Harold Shutt, who has recently

been discharged from the army In

Virginia, passed thru Ashland Mon-

day morning on his way to Duns-mu- lr

to join his parent
' Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Badger, who
have been living near San Francisco
for several years, have returned to
Ashland and are occupying their
home on Laurel street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hicks of
Yrfcka, Calif., spent Sunday la Ash-

land, guests of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hicks. They
were accompanied by R. J. Kicker-so- n,

also of Yreka.
Ashland Trading Company under

new management.

The Ashland Band will start thoir
open air concerts next Friday night
In the park, and will give one of
these pleasing musical treats every
Friday evening thruout the summer.

Possibly few people realized the
merits of the high school orchestra
until they heard It at the Senior Class
play last Friday night. This aggre
gation of young people Is led by

Prof. Appelhoff, and Is an organiza
tion of truly musical ability.

HrSk Harvey Ling and little son
and Mrs. Lillian Zundel arrived in

Ashland Saturday morning from Ox

nard, Calif., and will make an ex-

tended visit at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Greer.

Rev. C. A. Edwards of the Meth-

odist church addressed the students
of the Talent schools last Friday
evening. The subject of his ad
dress was "The Glory of the Com
monplace."

The newly organized local base

.ball club is working busily these
days putting the roundup grounds In

good playing order and getting
fendy to !egln their, season's cam
paign, The uniforms have been or
dered and are expected in a short
time, and active practice will be In-

augurated shortly. Plans are being

made to secure a game for Memorial

;Day with some outside team,

Eclipse
Lawn Mowers

BALL HEARING EASY TO RfX

The sturdiest mower on the market
They are used exclusively In the
park because they do better work,

run easier and last longer.

Provost Brothers
HARDWARE

Prof. F. II. Appelhoff, leader of

the Ashland band and other musical

aggregations In this city, will give a

piuslcal recital In connection wltu

iMrs. A. G. Knapp In Crants Pass to

night.
The Salvage depot which has been

an Riirwssfnllv canriod on by the
Civic Improvement Club for Rod

Cross work during the past ten

months has about completed Its busi-

ness and Is closing down. It is the
intention to finish tho work and

close the rooms this week..

We are showing a fine line of new

baby buggies Ranging from the
little go cart to the fine fiber, rubber
tired kind. AH prices. Come in and
Inspect our; stock. Swenson & Mc-Ra- e.

tf
Orres cleans clothes. Phone 64.

Mrs. S. P. Shutt left Saturday for

Dunsmulr where she will make her
home after spending several days In

Ashland at the home of her son,

H, V. Shutt.
Mr. and Mrs. David Allerton left

Monday for San Francisco after
pending the past month In this

cltcr.

R. A. Mlnkled, who had been mak

ing a ten days' visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Minkler,

returned to Tacoma Saturday.
You fieel different tho minute you

take It a gentle soothing warmth
fills the 6ystem. It's a pleasure
to take Holllstor's Rocky Mountain

Tea. Helps purify the blood, drives
out the germs of Wintter, gets you

hustling, bustling, full of life and

energy. 3&e. Tea or Tameis.

TO LEY'S DRUG STORE.

Enough Lead to Write a
Book

Always Sharp;
Always Ready to Write.

A Splendid Gradua-

tion Giit

EVERSHARP
PENCILS

at

Poley's Drug Store
Poley & Elbart, Druggists

Big opening of Nat., Saturday, the
24th. Dance and swimming Satur-

day night
A dance will be, held at the Elks'

Temple for Elks only and their fam

ilies Wednesday evening, May 28.

Dancing will be from 9 to 1, and
all Elks are expected to attend. Tick

ets, $1.00.

Miss Andrews and Miss Poden of

Manitoba stopped off In Ashland to
spend the week end with the family

of Rev. C. A. Edwards on their way

home after spending the winter in

Los Angeles.

Mason A. Doran, son of Mr. and
Mm. T. F. Doran, wlio has leen
stationed In France, Is now located

In Trieste, Germany, with the army

of occupation. Mr. Doran Is 22

miles from Coblenz and Is with Co.

F, 318th Engineers.

When you think of Good Point,
think of the Carson-Fowl- er Lumber
Co. 20-- tf

Mrs. J. G.'Hurt of San Francisco
Is In Ashland and expects to make an

extended visit with friends In this
city.

The Gaylord Cycle Shop is now

prepared to do Motorcycle and Bl--

Icycle repairing of ail kinds. Mr.

Gaylord has engaged Mr. Ira Case-ol- t,

who has had years of experi-

ence In this line, and who will take
charge of the repair work. It Is

their Intention to carry a full line of
bicycle parts, and they have arrang

ed their connections so that they can
secure motorcycle parts for all makes
on short notice. Mr, Gaylord and
Mr. Casebolt have been motorcycle

riders for years, and have ridden all
leading makes of machines. They

are therefore qualified to give the
leneflts of their experience and skill
to patrons of their shop. Mr. Gay-

lord has taken the factory course of
Instruction at the Harley-Davldso- n

factory In addition, and Is special''
xjuallfied In that line, for which he
Is the dealer In the Rogue River Val

ley. 31-- lt

NOTICE!

The Ashland high school alumni
will hold a business meeting at the
home of Mrs. D. Perozzi Saturday
evening, Map-- 24. The meeting will

be called at 7:30, and all members

are urged to be present If possible.

TIME IX)Il FIRST
(X)I)LIXG MOTH SPRAY

Codling moth have been emerging

during the past few days and from

all Indications the first brood will

string out for at least six weeks,

for we find all stages of develop

ment at the present time. It will

not le possible to control the first

(irood with, one application of spray.
All fruits should be covered next

week May 19th to 24th In the floor
of the valley. Ashland and Eagle
Point districts will be a little later.
Pears that have not been sprayed
with arsenate of lead this season

should receive the first attention.
then pass on to the apples.

The secret of codling moth con- -

control is in the thoroness of the ap-

plication at this time. You cannot
be too thoro and it will pay you to

spend more time and be sure to get

results with this spray. If you have
just completed spraying for the ten
'day application spray, It will not be

necessary to make this application
until two woekB after your last spray.

Use arsenate of lead, six pounds

powder or twelve pounds of paste.

It Is not necessany to use lime and
sulphur at this time except In spe-

cial cases. As an experiment on part
of your orchard try distillate oil

emulsion, one gallon to the hundred
as a spreader in your regular arsen-

ate sprays.
Dated May 16, 1919.

C. C. CATE.

i ) HILT, CALIFORNIA ITEMS

A

Samuel Hastings spent the week
end visiting friends In Hilts.
. Art Whltlock, who is employed at
camp, spent the week end In Hilt,

Eddlo Vail Is a new victim of the
mumps.

George Ryan left for his home In
Grants Pass last week.

Art Stennett of Ashland Is now
employed In the Box Factory.

John Postigo and family motored
to Weed Sunday to attend the circus.

Neuburn Hodges of Medford has
accepted a position at the Hilt Box
Factory.

Miss Jessie Starkey has returned
from Chlco where she was called to
the bedside of her Invalid father.

Miss l.iicilo Harber of Ashland ha
taken E. Vall's place at the S. P.
station during his absence.

E. Trouvorn and family motored
to Medford Wednesday to attend
the circus.

J. Norrls and family, accompanied
,v Mr. nnd Mm. Carl Marshall, mo

tored to Montague Tuesday evening.
David Whittle, who nas neon m

for the past few weeks, has returned
to camp to continue hi swork.

Miss Mary Henry and brother
were voting friends In Hilts the
fore part of the week.

rart u'nitcm nf Ashland Is em

ployed at the Hilts depot during the
absence of R. Muir, who is taking

his vacation.
Mr. Dean Starkey has returned to

Hilt after a prolonged absence. He
has resumed his work at the Box
Factory.

The Infant daughter of C. Sliep-herds-

died last Saturday. The
fimeral was held In Ashland on
Monday of this week.

F. F. Whittle is confined to nis
room with the mumps, nay Hol-

land has taken his place at camp

during his Illness.
Georce Vail, accompanied iy ms

father, left Monday for Redding.
Georira has been 111 for some time
and it Is hoped that a change of
climate will hasten his recovery.

Tho torn .mnnthlv riflnm At 1UI18
Saturday night was an unusual suc--j
cess, The special music, feterson s

orchestra from Yreka, was enjoyed
liy the large audience.

Duitus the Intermission lat the
Sunday night show, a Club House
committee was elected by a popular
vote of the audience. Those elected
were Fred Jasmann, Roy Holland.
John Postleo. Harry Warren and
John Hillard.

High grade woolens at Orres.

BEES STRONG FOR a
CITY I.ITIIIA WATER

Even the lees like Ashland lithla

water. This was observed by E. E,

Smith, of Rocca street, a local lee
Tnncler who has established a bee

jcolonvj In that section of the city.

jW. S UUtti is a stranger to Asniaaa.
.having come here this spring from
the east, thinking that this section
would Lei an ideal location to raise
bees on account of the orchards and
alfalfa fields, and quantities of other
flowers that abound here. He is

well versed In bee lore and Is a close

observer of their habits.

It la Mr. Smith's custom to place

a plate of salt and water where bees

;can reach It, In order for the latter
to feed their young. Recently Mr.

Smith noticed that the lees, Instead

IVlail Order Sp ecialisf s

Arrow
fadeless

SHIRTS
shirt may look

ANEW but beauty in
a does not neces-

sarily
, A

mean service. The
Arrow label marks the shirt
that combines style and ser-

vice. It is your guarantee
that the garment is made of
durable, fadeless fabrics, in
such a careful, thorough way
that we depend upon its

ii good qualities to sell you
another shirt with the same,

I label.

Every week we are getting in a number of

USED CARS
on trades for new Velies, Chevrolets and Franklins
Wo put prices on used cars that move them. We
price every used car according to its worth offer-

ing every one below its real value. We have on
hand this week the following used cars:

One Ford Truck cheap
One Reo Roadster
One Everett, ss. Touring
One 1916 Dodge car, good condition,
One 1917

One Reo, first-clas- s shape -

Two 1917 Chevrolets

A large stock of

Buicks and

A full line of Goodyear and Fisk tire and
Automobile Accessories

Chevrolet on display in Ashland at the
Tourist Garage. See it.

Pruill-IIillso- n Auto Co.
MEDFORD

L

of taking the salt water provided for

them, go to the Uthla fountain and
partake of the drops that fall from

the hydrants. This little Incident
again proves the wisdom of Insects.

A Pennsylvania man has been so

conscientious a collector and he has
fortified himself to such an extent
that he will be able to have 10 drinks

day for 111 years, says a Phila--

relphia newspaper. Even with such
an Inducement as that, a few are
doubtful of his ability to stick out
the entire 111 years, tho.

$5$SSS?.$ie.$j$S,
$ NOTICE! S

FOR SALE Modern
cottage, close in. Good gar- -

den snot. Worth your while
to look this up as It must be $
sold. Terms. Address P. O.

$ Box 546, or call at Transfer S

office on Oak st. 28-- 7t

$4$3$48SS3JSS8$S

See here! Are you looking
for a good residence proposl
tlon at moderate cost. Close
In. This Is a splendid oppor-

tunity. Don't delay. Call 6.1

Allda St , Ashlund. Phone 173.
29tf

VAUPEL'S
Quality Store

Notable amoug the distinctive,

dlever atyles we are Bhowlng for

early Spring are several handsomo

new boots from Utx & Dunn, of

Rochester.

Among the favorites are extra

fine calf and kid walking boots with

popular new military heels, also for

Bbylo and substantial service, mod-

els in dark tan calf.

In The

All This Week

We carry a complete line of

& Dunn "Style Shoes of Quality"

for women and recommend them

most highly.

175.00

150.00

850.00

950.00

850.00

Franklins, Velies,
Chevrolet cars

j
S7e

72 Main Street

Ashland's down town high class

family apartments Rooms en-sul- ta

or single. We give you all the com

forts of home. Reasonable rates.

Phone 388Y

EYES TESTED
Glasses Fitted

llrokeu IiCiises Duplicated
Glusses Furnished Some Day

Fitted
Factory on

E. D. ELWOOD
OPTOMETRIST

, Mcrirord, Oregon
301 K. Main

Mail Order Specialists

.fi

Style 69239

Uta Russia Calf Pol. Windsor

New Military Heel, Nobby

$10.00

Women's Boots
IN

Charming
Mew Models

Window

VIRGINIA


